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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G:1:NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
Name Soghig Bedian 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
Sanford, Maine 
---~J..aul .... y ...... Iiw3,..,__..I ,9 ...4""'0,,.__ _ , Maine 
City or Town ________ Sp._rlb __ ng.....,.v __ al"'---e.,.,_Mai.....,.· n_e ________________ _ 
How long in United States ___ .... r M3:-...yr,il.4..s~,-~How lone in ?Jaine 6 yrs , 
Born in Divric, Turkey Date of birth July I O, I89Z 
If married, how many chi.ldren.___ ....... ___ Occupation At Home 
Name of employer ....... -------------- ------------(l'resent or l ,:i.st ) 
Addr es s of empJ.oyer _ _______________________ _ 
Enizl ish ______ Spcav.. __ N_o ____ R. ead~ __ N_o _ ___ Ylri t e __ N_o ___ _ 
Othe r l anguagcs ___ ~Arm_ . e_m_· an---------·------------
Have jrou made a pplica tion f or citizenship? ___ .:,;N~o ______ ____ _ 
Have you ever had military s ervice? ______ _:i-;.:.,;:ro--_________ _ 
If so, wher e? ___________ when? ____________ _ _ 
. lie.~ -
. srr:tureTI ~:3~L~ 
Witnes s ~f k«~ 1 
